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Cycling Comments 

1. Cycle path to Bridgwater 

2. Cycle path into Bridgwater agree 

3. We need a cycle route into Bridgwater 

4. We need a cycle route into Bridgwater 

5. Cycle path to Bridgwater and Parrett for leisure 

6. Extend Steart Marshes cycle path from Combwich to Cannington                

to create an even better leisure facility along river bank to link to 

link to the downs/golf course 

7. A cycle path through Cannington, as well as a walking path 

8. Somewhere safe for children to ride bikes cycle path 

 

Flood Alleviation Comments 

9.  No more house building until this is in place 

10. Flood Alleviation Scheme needs to be maintained on a regular         

basis as necessary  
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Dogs 

  11. Dog walkers stop throwing black bags into hedge rows use the 

bins provided 

12. Dog bins on footpath between Chads Hill towards Sandy Lane   

please 

13. More dog and waste paper bins including the Churchyard 

14. Fed up with dog poo left on pavements and field tracks 

 

Land Use comments 

15. Play/leisure area, for all ages cricket pitch/ bowls etc. 

16. Tidy Popham field and keep it mowed from spring 

17. Hands off Pophams field 

18. Keep Jubilee Gardens as it is. More car parking needed 

19. Keep the green areas! Don’t cut down all the trees! 

20. Hands off Jubilee Gardens 

21. Keep the green areas-Bowling Green-Brook area-Jubilee Gardens 

22. The Village environment is good and should be preserved 
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…..Village hall 

 

23. The village would benefit from a new village hall with parking 

nearby to allow people to park and walk to local shops and pubs 

24. Proper village hall with parking facilities 

25. New community centre please 

26. Where and when can we have a village that will give a 

community hall for all village events (like Wembdon) 

27. Village hall 1)tired 2) inaccessible 3) too small 4) wrong place  

5)out grown ( by) village 

28.  Future use of land park and ride site will be designated        

brownfield site: New community centre 

…….Other Comments 

29.  Cannington is a great village. Future development must be in 

keeping and restricted where possible 

30.  Once “new” by-pass completed, keep space between it and 

existing Chads Hill as  a green wedge 

31. No infill housing on fields once by pass built 

32. Housing- no huge sites mix of affordable 
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---------- play park and skate park……. 

33. We could relay the path at the park as there (are) lots of potholes  

34. Skate path (for)  skate board, scooter, bike, roller 

skate,(wheelies) and (picnic)  

35. Great plans for play park, well done! 

36. We must find room for a skate park for young people 

37. As a village we would really like a skate park to keep us         

entertained and it would be really fun and it keeps us active 

38. We would like a skate park (age 8) 

39. We would all like a skate park (age 14) 

 

------------------- traffic and parking…… 

40.  More parking needed Priory Close, Lonsdale Rd area 

41.  We need to stop the speeding through the village, Do not feel 

safe walking around college wall 

42.  Traffic through Cannington unacceptable and not safe for our     

children 

43.  Parking in high Street needs to be one side only 

44. Lack of parking 

45. Keep on street parking in High Street! 

46. Cannington is a friendly community-lots to do sadly it’s being 

ruined by traffic-large vehicles going through the centre 

47. Pavements especially by village hall and in Fore Street 
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48. My school run has been put (on) stop, due to Hinkley ‘C’- it’s 

Chads Hill access. We had to stop, as a school, due to heavy 

vehicles. 

      P.S. the run has been going 63 years!!!  

49. Restrict the amount of traffic entering the village to eliminate the 

village route becoming a “Rat-Run”! 

50. Weight limit. Traffic calming in conjunction with pavement 

widening. Safer for young and old. 

51. A one way traffic system through village please 

52. Parking 1) EDF??? 2) School run? 3)Residential? 

53. Parking 1) EDF workers 2) Congestion due to school run 3) not 

enough residential 

54. Stop EDF workers parking in the village! 

55. Do not allow EDF worker to park in village 

56. Keep EDF well away from village 

57. For Housing extend the village rather than cramming little houses 

everywhere, And create new access road rather than using the 

small street from existing housing areas 

58. Keep Jubilee Garden as it is. Need car parking urgently 

 

 

 

-------------------- 
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59. We need an amenity for disabled ,walkers, skateboarders- A 

circular route to join up existing walkways with seats at intervals. 

An amenity for young and old 

 

 

---------------------Other Matters--- 

60. A judo club to learn judo 

61. Extend CCTV to Cannington 

62. I don’t like the pub Globe- people getting drunk (miserable face 

drawn) 

63. Too few villagers taking on the brunt of the work. So much apathy 

in this village with too many moaners. Need constructive positive 

ideas and helpers/volunteers 

64. Missing a huge chunk of the population by not using every 

electronic means available to communicate-time to come out of 

dinosaur age!!! 

65. Need to move on to encourage dialogue with the younger 

residents who spend a lot of time on Facebook, Twitter etc. a 

captive audience there!!! 

  

  


